
For Sale, *

The Schooner, C

THREE SISTERS a

IS almost a new vessel, carries between fix and j
ice bairels and fails remarkably faft, when leaded t:

draws, about 8 or 8 I 1 fee- water, she is u) «- 6
plete order, havingallthe fails that can be used o t

advantage, the grtaterpare of them are new In
(hort she may be sent to fca at a small Expence, and

in three or font days notice For terms apy'y to -

Jehu HollingsiDorth, 13 Co.
No. 47, Penn-ftrcet.

Feb. 6. i? ;
Richard Bayley & Co. <

RE3PEC TFULLY inform the public that the
Retail Business carried on by them at their

Store. No. 136, Market street, will in future be

carried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnah, whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of their Irienil- ,
and the public.

All Persons indebted to the
above firm and those to whom they are indebted,
will please to apply to John W uiTESinr.; % Co.

or the fettlemenu of their lefpeflive accounts, who
arc duly empowered for that purpose.

Richard Bayley b" Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public, that the above Store will he ope*ed

by him on Monday the 4<h February next, ,
with an .lffortm-' t of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the season, which hefbttet s himfelf

will meet the approbation of those wh» honor him
with their favor.

je» 49. '

Insurance Company of the State of P- \u25a0
sylvania.

February q T799-
r"I~'HE Direflorthave this day declared a d'ividend

L of feventyrfour dollars on each share ol she
Stock of this company for thelast fix months which
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal re-
prifer.tatives after the 10th in'tant.

JAMES S. COX, President.
feb 1 lot

January 23c?, 1799-
IN purfaance of a resolve of the

Prelideni and Managers of the Delaware and
Schuylkill Canal Company,

The Stockholders are hereby notified and re-
quired (o pay ten dollars on each of their res- j
day of Marcb t next, to the "Pi eafurerof the |
Coinpahyat tlieir office near thp Bank ofPenn- '
lylvania.

from the minutes,
GEORGE <VOWRALL, Sec'ry.
WILLIAM GOVETI", Trcafurcr.

jail. 15. frfa 4w.

FOR SALE,
* VAI.UAELU Plantation,containing 63 Acres

-A fituatc in Newtoh I'ownfhip. Delaware coun-
ty,about 15 miles from Philadelphia, and one half
from Fik . Is Mee'in, Houf. : there are on the
1 leruife, aDwellaig-Houle, Uarn and Stables and
JeCeral fprirg«. oi water; also an apple, orchaid
and several hundred piach trees, a meadow well
watered and ken or t velve acres of good woodland
Fur term- apply at No. 8, White Horfc Alley ; or

'

to theXubfetibtr ontheprsniif s.
A3NER MOORE,

id mo. 6, "«3J»

Canal Lottery, No. 11.

COMMENCED drawing the 7th instant
There are only about 7000 tickets to draw

and the Wheel upwards of 30,00 c dollars richer
than at tke beginning.?Tickets, Ten !\ollctrj
each, to be hatl'at \VM. s Lot-
tery and Brnkers Office, No. 64, South Seeond
Street,?Where Check Books are kept for re-
gistering and examination in this, the City of
Washington Lotteries, &c. &c. Tickets,
from the Mate of the Wheel and the few that
are now for sale, will rife in future afier every
days drawing j and thotthe public in general
may have an opportunity of be> oming purchas-
ers, the drawing is poflponed till Saturday, the
26th infl, when it wiirconlinue Until finifhed.

Jan. 19. taw
Scte?The business of a Broker duly attend-

ed to, in all its branches.

A Farm for Sale.'

WlLLhefold.inpurfuanVe of an order of
Orphans Court of Delaware county, 011

Monday she *«th February next, at the house
of W. Ariderfon, in the Borough of Chefler,
at otic o'clock. P. M.

THE plantation,
Late the property of Raper Hofkins, deceased,
fituatc in the said Boroufh, containing about
»2.0 acres, of whidi between 43 and 50 acres are
excellent upland and niarlh meadow; about 40
acres of woodland ; the remainder is arable
laud, of a good quality?The whole has been
ftftd for tna;iy years as a grazingfarm and isun-
der an almost new cedarfence ; there are on the
farm a good tV o flory flone dwelfing house and
kl;ch."n in good repair; the dwelling house has
four rooms on a floor, with 1 convenient eiftry ;
there is a good kitchen garden,'tw»good apple
orchard's, one containing about fix acres young
and heafthy ; a good tenant's house, barn,
Ilables and chair house. The banks are in
go «l repair, and walled in front with stone..

Alfj at the fame tirfle and place will be fold
if acre: of marffi meadow, in the neighbour-
hood of th- farm, under good bank, and in
high cultivation. Any person defirows ofview-
im; the premises, wifl be shewn them by ap-
plying in Chester to

ELEANOR HOSKINS, Admin'x.
January 18, 1799.
Who desires all those indebted lo the late R.

Hofkins, to make immediate payment, and
those who have demands agaiwft his estate, lo
present them to her for settlement.

Ik3»wtdf

Abner Briggs,
Of the City of Philadelphia \u25a0,

STOREKEEPER,
HAVING assigned over all hi? effeits, real, per

fonal and mixed, to the fubferibers, for thi
benefit ofall his creditors?

XOTICE IS IIEKF.Jir GIVEN,
TO all persons who -are indebted to the fair

K'ta'.e, they are requetted to make Immediati
naymcntof their rcfpe&ive accounts, to either 0

the afligr.ees; in failure whereof, legal measure
wiU be taken for the recovery of such debts, as an
not discharged without further delay.

GEORGE PENNOCK,
WILLIAM FRENCH.

)*u«ary i >(?<d.&fr,6w

Attention, Cavalry.
Gentlemen of the city and liberties ot PhiU-
Iphia, (kfirnus to become members ol the

j)unteer Troop of Cavalry, commanded >y

ipt Robert Wharton,are informed th!.V It!?, i! 1
j several vacancies in the Troop ; an 1
committee consisting of Henry Mierken, Jno.

. Taylor, James Hamilton, Owen Foulkand _

imes Simmons, will attend at W'm Ogden s
vern, Chefnut-ftreet, every mondiy evening,

o'clock for the purpose of receiving appnea-

JA"MES SIMMONS', Sec'ry.
feh. 6.

ALL PERSONS,
'NDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
l D iCks, Escalate Sheriffof the County of
)elaware, are requested to make immediatepay- j
lent, and all those who have demands against .
lid Estate to anthenticate and present thcrn for j j
;ttlement. A!fo, all those who have xlrpofited
writings with laid deceased to apply tor them to n

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm r. t!
ipringfield, Delaware county,

ift mp. Bth, 1799. ) \u25a0 v
jail. 8 Tawtf. j!

DISTRICT OFPEXNSri.FANIJ, TOIVIT F

m IT REMEMBERED, j v
THAT on the tenth day [

L. S.Sk of December, in the twenty third t® year of the Independence of the U-
' nited States »f America, JOHN ,

LAMBERT of the said Diftriift, hath depolited in
his office the title ofa book, the right whereof he
:laims as author in the wi rds following, to wit: r
" A fhsrt and pra&ical Eflay on Farming ; be-

« it:g the experienceof a farmer of ahout lixty
' years of age, near forty years of which were '
' spent in England, Eflex eounty, on land where a1 farming is done in the greatest pcrfedlion, *
' and near seven years on three hundred and
? twenty acres ot worn-out land in Pnttfgroveand t
? Alloway ereek, in Salem, county, Wcil-Jorfey? >
" "Shewing the means whereby these worn-out

I lands may be improved, and that th; means are i CII in the power of almoll every tanner." 1 j
In conformity to the aft of the Conjrrefs of

the United States, intituled "An a& for ] ]
the enconragementof learning, by securing (
the copies of maps, charts and books to the
authors and proprietorsof such copies du- ,
ring the terms therein mentioned."

D. CALDWELL.
Clerk of the DiJlriS of Pennfrlvania.
dec. 13 ISW4W I

DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,TO WIT . j
BE, IT REMEMBERED,

r? xHAT on the twelfth da"y
® j of Augud, in the twenty-third year of '

W*-"'A the Independence of the United State* of '
America, Benjamin Smith Barton, ef the said dif- 1
tri<ft, hath deposited in this office the title of a
book theright whereof he claims as author in the
words following to wit :

"New Viewsofthe Origin of the Tribesand 1
" Nations of America?By Venjamin Smith Bar- I
' ton, M.D.C irrefpondrnt Member of theSocie- ;
" ty of the Antiquaries of Scotland, Member of 1«i the Annriean Philosophical Society, Fellow of ]
" the Amtrii a Academy of Arts and Sciences of ,
" >ft,on, Corresponding Member of the MalTa-
" ohufetts Historical Society, and Profcflor of
" Materia Medica, Natural History and Botany
" in the Univcrilty of Pepnfylvama."

In conformity totlx ail of the Congress of the
United States, intitled " An *>sf for the encourage-
ment of learning by securing the copies of maps,
charts,and books, to the authors and proprietor,
of such copies during the times therein mentioned,''

SAVIUEI. CALDWELL, Clerk, Ditt. of Penn'
November 2, 1798.

Is there an American,young or old, not in-
terested in the History of the first Rise
and Progress of bis native Country, and
from so celebrated a pen as that ofDoctor
Robei tfon ?

Just Published,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

JAMES HUMPHREYS,
No. J9, south Third street, oppofue the Baak o

the United States,
(Price one dollar neatly bound and lettered, in

boards, fixfhil.in%s^Dr. Robertfon's History of
(BRITISH)

AMERICA,
Containing

The history ofVirginia to the year 168.7, and the
history of New-England tothe year 1651, be-

ing what the Do&or had completed pre-
vious to his death. It has lately been

given to the public with a pre-
face by ,his son at Edin-
burgh, has.already pair-

ed ""through three or
four editions, and

hasbeentranfla-
ted and pub-

lished in
French at Paris.

Mr. Robertfon in his preface cbferves,
" During the course of tedious illness, which he

early forefaw would have a fatal termination, Dr.
Rebertfon at different times destroyed many ofhispapers: But after his death, 1 found that part o
the History of (British) America which he had
wrote many years before, and which is now offer-
ed to the public. It is written with his own hand
as all his works were ; it is as carefully corre&ed
as any part of his manufccipts which I have ever
fecn ; and he had thought it worthy of being pre-
served, asit efcapcd the flames to which so many
other papers had keen committed. I read it with
the utmost attention ; but, * efore I came to any
rcfolution about the publication, I put the MSS.
into the hands of some of those friends whom my
father used to consult ensuch oecafioiis.ai it would
have been rafhnefsand presumption in me, to have
trusted to my own partial decision. It wasperuf-
'd by fune other persons also, in whofc tafle and
judgment I have the greatcd confidence : by all of
them 1 was encouraged to offer it to the public, as
curious and intcreftir.g in itfclf, and not inferior to
any of my father's other works."
Ike Editor of the Paris Edition apoftropbizes

the above work in the folloTuing manner.
" Every thing ensures success to this volume

the talents and reputation of the author, and the
impression Hill recent in the minds of all who have
read the excellent work of which this is the com-
pletion?all conspire to give'it an extensive spread.
The hillory of America was the mafler-picce ofone
of the two ablest, < r rather one if the two only
modern historians. He has created this part of
history, distinguished this chaos of the New World,
dillinguifhed with the band of a matter thep:>rt of
genius, fortune, courage and crime, and conquer-
ed as it were, America, for literary, commercial,
and political Europe.

" ! o ensure this last volume circulation, it ts
neceilary only to name its author, and to remark,
it polleffes all that acutinefs of observation, that
peifpicuity of txpofition, the art of referring cf-
?ei\stto cuufes, and of mingling with, the account
of events, th» wholefomeli and mod approved
pritiples of morals and politics, for which this
writur was so eminently confpicuoiis?ln fhort f
th it it exhibits the talents as Robirtsok "

jan.l9. fjt

TO BF. RENTED,
A.id immediatepossession given,

A pleatant and convenient , *7(

Two story Brick House,
in Dock-street, fronting the river Delaware, j

Apply at Ho. 155, South Second-street. .
fb.~\). j6t dr"

Valuable Real Estate, For &cde.
By virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Ext
Ceurt.fur the County of New-Cas- '
tle, in the State of Delaware, I fp>'

WI L L B E $0 L D, j has
The Real Eftateof tor

' SOLOMON MAXWELL, Etq. ifti:
Late of the (aid county, deceased. poj

if iNf<J" I - the
A LL the one undWded third part of Seven-r i /\ (ten hundred and hlty acres of Land and

Mar(h : Afiout three hundred and fifty acrei, v l
0 mare or li?fs being upland of a superior quality; l' IL

the remaining fourteen hundred acres being o'c
rlh of the lirft quality in the state of Dela hei

\u25a0 ware, the greater part of which is in a high by
state of cultivation, and the remainder san be

f 1 put in complete order at a very small expence.
: On the preinifcs are erefled. Three Dwellings,

1 with a number of oulhoufes, &c. Alio the
1 fame proportion of about one hundred cattle, tlO
and about one hundred and fifty head of sheep, ma
the unexpired time of servitude of a number of me

[r flout, healthy Negro men, a large quantity ot Ks
hay, a number of horses, and swine, farming ,ja]n utensils, household and kitchen furniture, with

L | many other articles too tedious to eimmerate.
j No. 2. A commodious Brick-Mtfluage and

Y : Lot of Land, situate in the village of St. Georges
e ! now m the tenureof Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin

\u25a0 e and occupied as a tavern, for many years, to
i, I advantage.

_

Br
d | No. 3. A Lot of Marlh, containing about ca j
d thirty acres, more or less, situate near the said pj.

village of St. Georges. q,
it i No. 4. Four Lots of Land, situate near
e I Christiana Bridge, ori the South fide of Chrifti-

< ana Creek. P°
>f: No. 5. A Lot, Wharf, and Frame Stjpe- ge
,r House, on the South fide of Christiana Creek at
E Chriftana Bridge. ? ed
,e No. 6. A Lot of Wood-Land, containing tj,

ten acres, more or less, situate about two miles j
from Chriftia ia Bridge. r-.

No. 7. A Lot of Land, with a commodious
Two story Brick Messuage thereon erefted, 38
feet front and »8 feet deep, one large room of It
which has been occupied as a dry goods store ta
for a number of years ; with a cellar under t/ie he
whole Alfa a Brick Building of 25 feet by 23

V which has been occupied as a granary ind fait q
0f store, with a brisk kitehen, smoke-house, and
0f other outhotfes, barn, stables, carriage-houfc,
f. &c.?This stand is considered superior tor a '

a Merchant to any in the village of Chi iftiana
ie Bridge hi

No. 3.. The unexpired lease of a Still House
id for about eight years, within half a mile of -j-
-- Christiana Bridge, wi h three stills and a boiler, t j
c- and everyother conveniency for carrying on
of the distilling business.?The house and situation 1°f hive been viewed by gentlemen from Lancaster
°f county, who carr'y on the said business, and area" allowe Ito be equal to any in the United States, fa

The property contained in No. 1, will be fold ,01
at public auftion, at thedwelling house of Jona-
than Foreman on the premises, beginning on p

1e Tucfday the 19th day of February next, at ten
e" o'clock, and continue from day to day until all 1

is fold.
' Ao. a&3, at the houfeofSamuel M'Glmgh- ti

lin in the village ot St. Georges, on Tuesday a;
the 11ft of said snouh, beginning at ten o'clock f(
on laid dyjy 0

n . No. 4, 5, 6, 7 stnd-8, at the houtc of William j\u25a0 Shannon at Christiana Bridge, on Tuesday the p
, a6;h day of said month,beginning at 10 o'clocknd on said day. . P

or As it is presumed that noperson will purchase »

the above described property without viewing o
the fame, it is thought unneceflary to "give a 1
further thereof. That part, there-
fore, contained in Wo. t may be viewed by ap* fplying to Mr. AntScny Dulhaneon the said pre-
mises. That part contained in no. a & 3, by

0 applying to Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin at St. JGeorges. And the part mentioned m no. 4, 5» "

6, J&8,by applyingto the fuhfcrilters at Chris- r
tiana bridge.?The terms will be made as easy 1;

r ai tie nature of the business will admit of, <nd _

be madeknown it the times and placet of sale, j
ELIZABETH MAXWELL, Adrn'x 1
JAMES COUPEK, 1

, DAVID NlVltf, >\u25a0 Admin'rs. 1
ROBEIiT EAKIN, > 1

February 6 3t*wt 19 F 3
*** For 'thelaft time,

NOTICE is herebygiven, to all perlons indebt-
ed to the Estate of Solomon Maxwell, esq. I

deceased, who do not immediately fettle their re- |
fpeitive accounts, by coming forward ir.d giving |
their obligations, er difchargirg the fa ne by mak-
ing payment, must expert to.tx: dealt with as the
law direfts ; auJ all persons having claims against '
faideftats are requested to bring them ir., legally
attested, for settlement. (

he ELIZABETH MAXWELL, adm'x. ,
Qr. JAMHS-COUPER, ,
his DAVID HIVIN, > administrators.
to ROBER r EMCIN j c
lad N. B. all prrfonsindebted to the late firm of f
er- Maxwell a"d Nivin are requelted tacome forward -
md aud fettle <h«ir r'eTpeitive accounts with the SuH- f
led fcriher without delay ; those, who have it not in
ver ' their power to make payment, by giving ihoir.ob- 1
re- ligations, will meet with all the indulgence the na- *
iny ture of the c:«fe will admit of; and they, who do 1
ith not attend to this last notice, may be alTureid,how- ;
my ever disagreeable to the fubferiber, that they will j
SS. be dealt with according to law.
n,y DAVID NIVIN,
uld surviving Partner of Maxiv'tu '& Nivw. J
lvc ALL persons indebted to the Estate of ill-

jt\- iam Hutsham, late of the city of Charleston,
1 and formerly of thi; city, mariner, deceafeJ, are Irequested to make payment, and those who have :
'as demands, against said F.flate, will pleife exhibit 1'to them to ROBERT HEYSHAM, Admr.

Philadelphia, Feb 6,1799 tod?w
R. TAYLOR,

ne MUSIC PROFESSOR,
t'le

NO. 96, NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
ave TJ ESHECTFDLLY informs the Public that
'"j" IV he continues to teach Ladies the Piano

arte as usual.
Nov. 6. tuthsa

*°f TE A.rid,
?

ot A Few Chests of
IMPERIAL TEA,

' For sale, 011 reasonable terms, at No.41, South
it js Second-llrect.
ar j, deceniber 11 lawtf

Printing Work,
j Of Every Ki?id.,

'this EXECUTED AT THE SHDKTESI
ort, iA>tjci;,

At the OFfict (if the Gaze its of the
It United States,

CONTINUATION OF f- V

; Hate ifDreignArticles 5
, VIA JJAJ fiMOMHi

f
Translationsfrom Hamburgpapers to De- %

cember 8.
.

. , I
HAMBURG, D^cericher 8. l-

Extract of a letterfrom tbe H.igue, Nov. 24.
" The new dud so much talked of con-

I fpiracy against the present order of things, J
has at last been discovered. The confpira- |
tors did not only intend to abolilh the ex-
isting government, the directory, and the
popular representatives, and to introduce 1
the system of terror, but to unite with the IJ Brabaait insurgents. But our vigilant go-
vernment fruftrated their and in

? the evening of the 19th hiftunt, at 11

o'clock, the following persons were appre-
hended in the house of citizen Voorftadt,

1 by or-der of the minister of the pofice, viz.
c D. Hoistma, member of the 2d chamber?-
" P. Grovenevold, residing here:?A. Voogd,

ofShiedam, late a member of the conftitn-
t tional adembly?F. W. M. Ruifch,
, mayor of the city of Deli't?Veiler, late
f member of the court of jufticeat Frielland?-
f Kaltener and Romyn, refilling at Amfter-

> dam, with the above named citizen Voor- ?
ftadt?The latter was again set at liberty"

I Extract of a Utter from Amsterdam,
? Nov. 24.
0 " According to the latest advices from

Bruflels, the insurgents have made their ef-
t cape from thatcity. If they had not left the

place, it was intended to have let fire to it.
One fide of the city was overflowed by the

_
Deimer, and as the French troops had not
poffelfion of this post, they found means to

:- get off by wading through the water, on
it -J#hich occafi<Sn several hundred were drown-

ed. The garrison of Maeftrieht took from
K the insurgents 2 field pieces and a stand of
s colors. The remainder of the rebels of
JS Dieft ate wholly destroyed. The rebels car-
g' ried to France are to be sent to America,
if In the territory of Luxemburg (k rmi/hes
re take plaie daily, and much blood is spilt on
le both lidcs. General Colland commands all

; 3 the troops on the Brabant coast as far as
Gravelines."

1 Extract oj a letterfrom Vienna, Nov. si.
ia <l The divan of Constantinople, it is said,

have rel'olved to declare war against the Ba-
'e tavian republic, in which cafe its effects in
,f 'Turkey would meet with the fame fate as
r ' those of the French. But the latest advices
)n from thence mention Bo such proceeding."
er
re Accounts from. Palermo, of Oftober 18,
?s. &y that the French garrison in La Vellette
Id on Malta, sallied forth several hundred men,
*' but the Maltese being ambuscaded, the

French got between two fires, and after a
|ll hard foughtbattlt, in whii'h even the former

loft one hundred inen, the latter were en-
h- t'rely cut down. On the 17th Odtober,
ly agreeably to orders from admiral Nellon,
tk four Englilh frigates failed from the harbor

of Trappani in Sicily, to rejnfgrce the I'qua-
? dron before Malta, and sent order» to the

Portuguele commodore to bombard that
paw, of the iiland in the polfeilion of the

ife French. A Danilh ihip laden with 120
ng oxen and provisions, and sent by the bey of

a Tripoli was, on her return cap-
re" turfd by the Portuguese squadron and car-
ls" ried to Syracuse.fe"

The French navy at Alexandria consists
of the Caufie and Dubois of 64 and 65 giuis

5t ?8 frigat », la Junon, le Cahcre, le Mui-
;if- ron, of 40 guns, Alojfte, la Courageufe,
ify la Mountoue, le Leoben, and le Montenotte
nd ?total of their complements, 3458 men.

Also, of 4 brigSj le Rivoli, la Salomine,
l'Alerte, le Lodi?3 bomb ketches, la Por-
tugaije, l'Oranger, and l'Aglz?l galley,
la Vi&orie?6 advice boats, la Foudre, la
Kegrefie, la ChaJTeur, l'lndependent, le Vis
and It Chien de Chafle, manned with 8593
men."

Thf Nile fleet, commanded by admiral
bt- Perree ; consists of the xeb*cks le Cerf and
:fq. la Revenge; of the advice boats Capricieufe,
re- !e Sans Quartier, le Pluvier, l'Etoile,'and
,n £

in ourev,s, and of the bomb-ketches l'Helene,
plt la Viftorie and l'Efpei-ance.
illy By this it appears that the whole naval

strength of the French in the Egyptian
waters consists of 34 armed veflels, whish are
blockaded by the Britilh squadron under the
command of commodore Hoed. The Goli-

-lof ah of 74 guns, the Zealous and Swiftfure of
ard '-4 guns each, and the. frigates Aicmene,
I '.'" l'Emerahl, and la Bonne Citoyenne,arecruif-

ingoff Abxandria, and offDamietta, a Bri-
na. tifh (hip of the line, two frigates, the xebeck
do la Fortune, and the advice boats la Torride
>w- and le Leger, the three latter of which have

been taken from the French.

Extract of a letter from Constantinople,
October 25.

on
" Our government has appointedCatare,

arr " pacha' faraflcicr, or comtnaiiderin chief of the
ave army "sent against Buonaparte. A great
ihit number of troops tave assembled in Syria.

They were to have inarches! the beginning
of September, and accounts are soon expedt-
ed to arrive of. their entry into Lower
Egypt.

" Two Ruffian frigates with .fix Turkish
at ftiips and ten bomb ketches, have been sentano to reinforce the Britilh division before A-

lexalidr'.a.

France, all is very quiet here. It is rigor-
ously forbidden to fpeaß openly of the expe-
dition of the French into Egypt, and the

, vittorles of Paffwait Oglou.ut Pacha Muftapha, a friend of Paffwar
rtf Ogloi', it is fiiid has proclaimed' himfelf sove-

reign of Belgrade."

Extract of a letter frar: Constantinople
j November 3, received ay an ex.'raordina£

cpnvejance.
, e " On the 25th Oiftoher irriv:;', here th

Grand Vizier, JuiTnph Pacha, who was re

reived with acclamations of joyby the r(cpie. He has had several conferences v.it),
the-emperor and Come of the most favoredforeign nrinifters. The firft objefts to whichhe w.ll pay atteirtion, and in which the em.peror has already acquiesced, are ift, \Tj,j
war against the French (hall be vigorouslyproficuted?idly, To advise such meaiurcs\u25a0as" that the war with'Pafwan Oglou may b' ebrought to the most speedy termination.The Porte has received no late advicesfrom Egypt. But the beys have,declared
that they will not abate in theirhostility un- ?
til they, in conjunction with the Turkilhforces, reconquered their country. Ale',
andria and other Egyptian ports are contin-ually blockaded by the British. It i s ex-ported that the division of the Ruffian andTurkish fleets which failed hence on the 2:dOctober, muil by .thin time have arrived"be-fore Alexandria."

RASTADT, November 22.The late report that France- had eeded theiflandofBuderich to Priiffia is not yet con-firmed ; and it would fcem as if these powers
were rather inclined to take a greater dif.
tance from each other, than to draw thenpolitical ties closer.

VIENNA, November 28.
Some days since, a courier arrived herefrom one of the most powerful of the Ger-

man courts, whose dispatches are rf the ut-most consequence. We are aflnici, that incafe France does not moderate in her de-mands touching the interest of the Germanempire and otlier states, the coalition willreceive a great addition.
The king of Naples has arrived at his ar-my at Garmano, 5 leagues from Naples,

) whence he sent a letter to cardinal Albanij
inviting him to that place. It is said thatthe intention of the court of Naples is tohave the pope re-infht'.-d in his for, tier dig-
nity.

Saveral of the knights of Malta ban
gone to Syracuse, in order to go to Maltaby the firft favorable opportunity, to putthenrtelves 'at the head of the irifurgents
there.

The marqursof Niffa, commodore of thePoVtuguefe fqusdron, is at Naples. . |
The several columns of theRuffian troops

on their march, are to unite thwufclves at
Crems, it is laid, where our emperor will

, Review them.
On the 15th ot Odtober, several flight

? shocks of an earthquake were felt.
1 The two principal difficulties which ren-derthe continuationof peace precarious, art

> the Roman republic and the innovations in
Switzerland. Both these points, it is aver-
ted, mud he relinquished by France to pre-

-1 serve peace.

> t ITALY, November 20.
GeneralChampionet is colk&ing an army

? of 60,0c0 inen if! th. Roman republic, a-r gainst Naples.
The dt y of Algiers, agreeably to orders

' from, the Porte, has commanded his corsairs
» to capture all French veflels thsy may meetr with.

ITALY, November 14.
e On the last anniversary of the French rf-

public, Buonaparte iflued a proclamationto
f his armyfrom Cairo, in which he recounts
? their exploit* during the lail five years, and
. tells tjicm, that those which they hare a£tu-

ally begun to execute are more remarkable
5 than all the preceding ones, and that all 113-
s tions now direst their eyes towards them.
_

" Warriors 1" fays he, " your destination il
elevated?You will fall with renown, like

e the heroes wlvofe names ire engraven on this
i, pyramid ; or, you will return into your jno-

; } ther country coveredwith wreathsof laurels.
This day, 40 millions, of citizens think of
you-"

la
if BASIL, November 21.

3 The king of SpaiD has acknowledged the
Helvetic republic, and appointed the cheva-
lier Caomano as his miniftcr plenipotentiary
to it, who had his firft audience from ourdi*

e> redlory at Lucerne on the 15th instant.
The enrollment of the young men and the

k " taxes have occafioned.dillurbance in severale> parts of the canton of Bern. The liberty-
trees were cut down, public officers expelled
their offi es, &c French troops are now

n quartered in those places. \u25a0Many young men enroll themselves among
R foreign trcops or emigrate.
I-
)f

VIENNA, November 14.
f- Several British frigates have appeared in
i- the Adriatic sea, for the pnrpofe of cutting
k sft" the communicationbetween Ancona and
le the French Venetajn ifhnds. The Ruffian
re andTurkifh fleet?, confiding of 16 (hips of

war, ate before Corfu, and have already
commenced to bombard thecity of Bntrinto.

e> The French force on the island is 3000 mer-

J HAMBURG, December 4.
it The Paris journals of the 23d Novcmbe5

3. coutain a memorial, which the confu)ate a!
ig Rorrje iflued on the Bth November to tht

French comir iffaries there, which is view.o
°r as the manifefto of tht Roman republic

against the king of N'aplcs.
fh

J* PARIS, November 2;.

Citixen Suard, commander of a French
ift transport. who failed from Alexandria tif

r. t1 th O&ober, and arrived at Naples the 7'
November, informs, that at that 1 C

he army in Egypt was in the best condition j

that it had provisions in abkndance ,
a

in the best undertlanding existed between 1

\u25a0e- French ar-d the Egyptains ; that boih pi-
ties were iofpired by the fame enthuf<»"n \u25a0
Buonaparte ; that the Mamelucks were 0

/<-, far reduced, that there wa, no more laid a-

B-y bout them : that from the 4th to the 6t.
October, three beys had joined Buonapar ,

he among whomwas that of Alexandretta,an
re- who hsd furnifhed him with a confideia -


